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WHAT ARE WE TALKING ABOUT THIS WEEK?

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Our aspirations and how our behaviours help us achieve
them



Dear Parents and Carers,

What a wonderful, wintery week it has been! Chilly wrap-up-warm mornings, colourful lights and
daily reminders about Christmas approaching certainly has lifted our spirits. Students and staff
have taken time in worship this week to think about what Advent means to them; contemplate
the spiritual and practical preparations needed for Christmas Day and to reflect on the sense of
hope that the season brings. 

Over the course of the week I have been lucky enough to visit S6C (Salisbury 6th Form College)
and speak to some of our former students. It was wonderful to hear their stories, plans and
successes – so much so, I wanted to share some with you:

·Emma, a Year 13 student studying for the CTEC Extended Diploma in Health and Social Care is
absolutely excelling in her studies and is on course to achieve a triple Distinction * (the highest
possible grade). She has been inspired by the course and is preparing to apply for university
before embarking on a career in health and social care. 
·Rafi, a Year 13 student studying for the BTEC Extended Certificate in Business Studies talked to
me about how he is loving the course and the opportunity to learn independently. He showed me
the 20,000 word(!) report he has been writing which explores the scaling up of businesses so that
they can function internationally. I was really impressed with his depth of knowledge including
the finer details of the advantages and disadvantages of trade groups and barriers. 
·It was also great to see Angus in A Level Philosophy and Ethics having a lively debate with his
peers about the concept of suffering and exploring the idea through the lens of Christianity. 

I look forward to visiting S6C later this term and hope to share some more stories of success with
you!

Finally from me – a couple of reminders for the coming week. Firstly, please can you make sure
that you are keeping a close eye on your child’s use of social media – in particular Tik Tok. We, like
many schools in the country, have observed some deeply unpleasant posts about various things
including references to staff members. This has caused great distress to members of my staff
team, their families and the wider staff team. As I’m sure you will wholeheartedly agree, this is
completely unacceptable and will not be tolerated. Robust action will be taken when we are made
aware of those responsible which will include close liaison with the police. Secondly, please can
you ensure that your child comes to school in the correct uniform from head to toe – at this time
of year that includes a warm, waterproof jacket which protects against the elements. We have
been incredibly lucky with the weather this term, but there is a strong possibility that we will see a
cold, wet end to the term. Your support in these matters is very much appreciated.

God bless,

Mr B E Burley 
Head of School

Head of School Message
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We will be hosting online parents’ evenings for year 11s in a couple of weeks.  
Tuesday 7th December: 11x Parents’ Evening 
Thursday 9th December: 11y Parents’ Evening  

Booking for parents’ evening opens on Monday 29th November at 3pm.
You should have received a letter via email this week with information about
how to log into SchoolCloud (the links are always available via the Quick Links
tab on our school website).  

If you have any difficulties making appointments, please contact Mrs Allen:
aallen@wyvernsteds.org  

We look forward to seeing you, virtually, on the 7th or 9th of December.  

 

Year 11 Parents’ Evening 
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https://www.wyvernsteds.org/
mailto:aallen@wyvernsteds.org
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What is your Hope? 

As part of our preparations for the Advent season Sophie, one of our school
chaplains, and ethos prefects asked students to add their responses to the question
‘What is your Hope?’ to the path on their way into school. Their responses were used
in our Advent Worship. 

We will continue this throughout Advent with Hope Prayer corners in the school
where students can add their reflection or questions.



Student News
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The Boccia team performed
fantastically well in the
competition on Wednesday 24th
November. We had three teams
representing WSE and they all
played for two hours battling out
against 12 teams. We had lots of
wins, a few draws and losses but
above all we had a fantastic day!!
Well done to everyone involved.

We would also like to say well
done to the Year 8 Boccia leaders
who did an excellent job at the
primary and secondary festival on
Wednesday.



Safeguarding 
 Online Safety 
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What parents and carers need
to know about Cryptocurrency

Cryptocurrency’s availability – and
influence – has grown exponentially
since Bitcoin debuted in 2009. Little
over a decade later, there are more

than 5,000 different types of
cryptocurrency on the market. Some,
of course, are more successful than
others – but the concept has now
established a sufficiently robust

beachhead to thrive in the coming
years.

 
This means, naturally, that

cryptocurrency will be embedded even
more deeply in our culture by the time
today’s schoolchildren are grown. It’s
incumbent on the trusted adults of

today, then, to begin equipping young
people for this new method of carrying

out transactions online. 
 

You can find out more and download a guide on Cryptocurrency here.
 

The guide breaks down some other common risks and offers basic guidance for
anyone considering getting involved in cryptocurrency markets.

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/cryptocurrency?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=186853829&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9uYFKv9SZVZ4E-4kg0iV-7wRavh-pY5RnOMZ5cMFZ0Ugw2CXD5wetml1B-wRBNIzC7PQjfyP1mgf28UuN_vj1IUePHMA&utm_content=186853829&utm_source=hs_email


Student News

Bookbuzz Scheme
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Further information about the Bookbuzz scheme is available here.

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/programmes-and-campaigns/bookbuzz/
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Parking on Church Road

 New enforceable parking restrictions on Church Road
Message from Wiltshire Council:

 
We are writing to inform you of forthcoming changes to the operation of the
parking restrictions in Church Road. The changes are being made by
Wiltshire Council to help address road safety concerns raised by local
residents around parental parking in the vicinity of the schools.

As you are likely aware, there have been School Keep Clear markings painted
at the entrance and exit to the St. Joseph’s / St. Edmund’s / Wyvern College
site, in addition to a bus stop outside of St. Andrew’s, for a significant period
of time. To date these markings have been unenforceable by either the
Council or the Police. However, Wiltshire Council have recently made
changes to the Traffic Regulation Order that controls these restrictions to
enable enforcement action to be undertaken against motorists who stop on
them. Enforcement against motorists who stop on the aforementioned
restrictions will commence on the 1st December 2021. This means from that
date both Wiltshire Council and the Police will be able to issue Penalty
Charge Notices to motorists who stop on the School Keep Clear markings for
any length of time. Wiltshire Council will also be able to issue Penalty Charge
Notices to any motor vehicles (other than a bus) who stop within the bus
stop.

As important members of the local community Wyvern St Edmund's is
committed to supporting measures aimed at addressing concerns that local
residents have raised. As such we would take this opportunity to not only
make you aware of the changes outlined above, but ask for your co-
operation in making the changes to the parking restrictions successful.



Student News

 

House Competition
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Christmas Lunches 
We are delighted that we are once again able to offer a Christmas Lunch to all our students this
year. Each year group will have an allocated day for their lunch, with two sittings each day.
Further information will be sent to all parents on Friday 26th November.  The allocated days for
each year group are:

              Friday 10th December – Year 7                         Monday 13th December – Year 8 
Tuesday 14th December – Year 9                     Wednesday 15th December – Year 10 

Thursday 16th December – Year 11 

If you would like to book a Christmas Lunch for your child, you can do so via ParentPay.
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https://www.parentpay.com/


Sarum Academy
6th Form Open Evening

On Monday 29th November there is an opportunity for Year 10 and 11 students to
attend a 6th Form Open Evening at Sarum Academy.

This is an excellent opportunity to visit the facilities and hear about the 6th form options
avilable at Sarum.
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Charity News 
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The Jerred family have been supporting the annual foodbank collection at Tesco. 

What an excellent example of service to our community - we are very proud of you all
and delighted to celebrate your achievement

Salisbury foodbank said: 
Both Gracie & Ruby were amazing support on the day
and managed to convince quite a lot of shoppers to
donate to the foodbank. They we also both very
engaging and keen to learn more about foodbank and
support our cause.

As a family we wanted to do something
useful that would maybe make a difference
to people in our local community. We were
very aware that the pandemic had made

times even harder for some , so we decided
to volunteer through the Trussell Trust at

Tesco collecting for the Salisbury Food
Bank.

We really enjoyed this experience , the
customers were so generous and it was 2

hours of our time very well spent.
 

Gracie, Ruby and Mandy Jerred



Charity News 
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The Great Big Salisbury Christmas Toy Appeal
WSE is proud to be supporting this appeal supporting local families this

Christmas.  Please share this in your social circles to reach as many
people as possible.

To find out more go to: 
https://mysalisbury.co.uk/the-great-big-christmas-toy-appeal/

https://mysalisbury.co.uk/the-great-big-christmas-toy-appeal/
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Christmas Tree Festival

We encourage you to visit this wonderful event and view the WSE tree.



Sports Opportunities

The below opportunity is advertised on behalf of Salisbury Rugby Club.  

Please do be aware that this is not a WSE led/managed activity.
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Our Prayer for the Week


